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TO MIS$ B.

I love tiaco intlien fare.tlice-well,
Tlhou art flot wisL tbnu iws to me;

Alibrokltas the my«nlie spc-li
Tiih at boulid my> heusrt aind seul to tlie.

1 canniat love a soul liko <lbine,
Sa pions to %vites aud <reauliory'

Al<lîough thou Ivert a foran divine,And pureas ventais e'er abould ai .
O tlieu ait elîanged in mien andl ind,

lin fealure and ln ever>' 51115;
ror round lia> lisart reniorso bathl twlned

las foldai, aind pisla thure ils allng.
No salace cans't <liou hope (romn lîaven,

Slîouiid't s'ai tiaa anocit ls <lirone %villi proayer,
Whte o'er tla> ywa pami divino,

Tothle lroSesa i eof despoir'.
Anal yet liait sweetiy beailg smille,

Vid et know Ia franeicn tialle,
And airtfail as <bu Siren's sîraisi.

Il maiy flot be--my ssln' o'er,
'1h> f051>' rang thiepartlig knesl;

TIien <r>' thy ivily ails n mre,-
1 love <heu uot, vaiu gli , farewuîl.

York, <>ctober, 161U. R.

Tite (Jaflant Lk.t.-It is the custeni, says
a late London Magazine, to protest that tht
age of cbivatry is over, and thet thc spirit of
our ancient nobility bas evsporated. The fol-
lowiîîg anecdote is wvortby eftbe century of
Louis the Fourteenth ; or, miaYwe noî be per-
mitted te say, tbe court circle of George tbe
Fourth 1 A lady of nank, having lost a jev-
el ofeconsiderable value at ont of tht parties at
Devetîshire-bouse, sent a description of It te
tht groomn of the cliambers, that it miglit be
restored to bier, if found. Soîne days subse-
quenîly, Lady Elizabethi rcceivc.d IL back front
one of tht domestics of bis grace's cstablish-
nient; but hiavingsliertiy efterwards occasion
te visil a sbop of ain eminent jeiveller eit tbe
west end of the towvn, an accidentai inquiry on
hier part, respccting the value ef the orneament
in question, led te the diseovery thet hie had
sold just before, 10,îlie Duke of Devonîshire,
the fellow te tbat formerly purchased by La-
dy Elizabeth. His grade, liot choosing that
osie of bis fair guests should. have cause t e-
member ivitb regret a visil te bis bousé, bad
rcplaced the lest jewel!

A short Courtsip.-Â certain old gentle-
manî being desirosis that blis only son Patrick,
sbould commit meurimony: Accordiiîgly lie
dressed Pat up, and directed bini to M-s.
On arriving et the gale, Pet cried ont in an
audible voice, I«Halloo lke hotise !11 Tht la-
dy very deliberately approechied the door,
looking in a very bed mood for courtint, ask-
ed hunt bis business, Pet bawled out, 'will
you have wtc for a sosfé il te whieh tbe 'lady
rcplied, "cNo sir-." U"Weil I told daddy so
but'ho wouldZ havé me Gall «P,. tho'! 1"

The riair, - .jbiL;-A distinguished literary
lady, flot lngdsinee,:wrote ýto a gentleman,*
entreating him in earnest terms, te be her com-
pailon .%ben she sat for hor picture as a sybil.-
The gentleman probably could net refuse
without giving great offence; but hee ied a
tvife, witb wbom hie ives on such confidentiel
ternis, that they mutually opened, in case of
absence of either, eucli oîher's letters.ý Thus
it beppened that the fair sybil's note fell into
the hands of, and %vas opened by, the gentle-
man's wife,- who aise taking upon hersoîf to
answcr il, *replied to tbis cifect :-Tbat lier.
husband, knowing, or caring little about por-
11itrît-pan ting, was scarcely a proper compati-
in fr lady in a painter's studio;- but that
sibe, (the wife) understanding the siubjeet, end
beving a teste for it, %vould be, if agreeeble,
bis substitute, at the place and hour-appoint-
el." An answer ivas requested, but none arni-
ved.

'1 bave make one tbousand dollar dis morni-
ing, belore breakfast,' said a Frencbman wvho
kept a reteil shop 1 n Boston. ' A tbousand
dollars before breakfast!1' said a neighbor with
a dublous air.

' Qui-yes sare,' returned the Freneha~bn,
rubbing bis bauds wvith great glee-< I have
clear one tlîousand dollar clear.'

' You've sold ail your gonds then il
1O no 1 sae, 1 hlave niot sdil ont good--I

have ail de gond in my sbop.'
' How dilt yon cier so much mouey then il
1'1 have mark de god all up.'
'Marked tbem ail up!'
'Qui, Monsieur, 1 have put ou de high

price, seoas make dlean ont thousand dollar,
and keep aIl my good ini my shop.'-. Y
C'onstellatihon.

A Quaker gentlemani, covered with bis bea-
ver, %vas once iii company ivitb a lady ratller
too much uneevered, wbo drank a toast to bis
Ilbroad bottomed beaver."l The Quaker lîav-
ing tbanked bier for the botter sbe dîd ban,
observed filling up a bumper, Il in retun for
tby eivility, Maria, I drink to tby absent
haindkenchief."

An impudent fellow quizzîng a gunsmith
on the Strand, asked him wbetber a curious
pistol, wblich be-saw ini tbe*window, would go
off. To which the gunsm ith replied, IlTo a
eerteinty, if' il ivere witiiin your ireech."1

Tbe aimt of the poet îs,after ail, anI extreme.
ly humble one, since, ail that hie sedl<s is te
appear like his oNvn writing desk-nianely, to
be covered witb bays-baize.
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